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E&Slr .Iwkltcherin.efnussia, today sent Trc

FWI Facta, of Italy, president of
economic ueuierence,

'javiU.jrmlng the dissatisfaction the Rus-Ml'l- 1

delegation with the delay reply.- -
K.W.V An.lt
KtJ',fce note would withdrawn and the
l3t KtMians would resume their initial
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' position unrjss tney were assured tnat
the credits necessary te restore Russia
Would be granted.

In line with! Prime .Minister Lloyd
GeorgeVdeclaratien that the new allied
proposals te the Russians must be con-
sidered as a whole, a special drafting
committee, was endeavoring today te
frame a document which would har-
monist the differences in the demands
submitted by the British and French
delegations. ,

The preamble was last
night, and the remainder of the
was expected te be ready for submission
te the full en Russian

I affairs, scheduled te meet today.
The French document Insists en the

fall payment of Russia's war debts and
' the restoration of private property te

foreigners.

' Concessions by British
While the French .document stated

tkat "agricultural reconstruction should
ceme before ether things," the British
program dealt mere fully with credits
for Russia, favoring a reduction in her
war debt and conceding that foreigners-formerl-

owning property in Russia be
granted the use of it instead of a re- -

Jtturn of actual ownership, which would

lUeaallsatlbn.
" France would demand that if private

property cannot be restored the former
' t farther desire an arrangement for pay-- -.

Sweat of interest en the Russian state

a It
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completed
draft

ends. Falling an agreement before
December 31, next, the matter would
he decided by a mixed arbitration tri-bva- al

with an impartial chairman.
Leuis Bartheu. chief French lf1irnri.

rtoek occasion formally te deny rumors

l Moratorium for Five fears
', The, correspondent of the Central
News says he learns that the British
draft proposals to Russia set forth eight
Stints, the principal of which is that

shall recemize. all her rlehra.
cand, after a moratorium of Ave years,
Inav 2 ner cent Intpwat for fiVi run

then 4 per cent for. another five
jyears.

Aue aecument does net specify that
'Jtnscia must accent the nrinr-In- nf
(private ownership, but 'demands long
ieae or private property te its former

taw&ers. A credit scheme te finance
trade would be favorably considered if
iRasala accepted the proposals,
w lf:CBlcherin at first.efused te com'--

tea the proposals, and then, leek- -
Ml & the French draft, he shook his
','SVPJWM-- thengh dismissing Jt entirely,
,"UfMX. TJnvd tJmrkn ihmTttrirA fk

P"ict eleftnt in form, hut
rvysMMfm in .important .feature. ;.
"-- w .h,fluiHi 'nnvnwn inn nfln

Afr&mr,tttoe religiously moral."-- "

4 tmSki Aprif.28
S.jadeP-ri- 'V5 itHitf;. chief or
A yiM'aMem: Is Inclined

iriftfteeace
SV!!- -

?Z(Bf'A'p:fte
understands that M. Bar- -
the French general dele-t- e

I accent certain con- -
n T casatans te th BnwtfiinH rnlnllrn r vn.

dabta, formulated by the British dele- -
Ij. n'ti"" at uenea, because lie una re- -

:jri fr;i ww urance uw me armsn uev- -
l,w iii'wsHineni is uispesea te reauce or can-y- lj

.J eel in the same proportion France's war
mv J dabta te Great Britain.

if,,y h A meeting of the entire French cab- -
XSrT.i last ha hMn rnllfvl for Knnlnv nlirhf
$J&, $hwkm?'T. TlnrHinil will nntllna tU un.

situation.
J
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Mttropelltan Had "Nothing, te De"
P (if With Venslatsky Marriage

Ky ''Sriage of Mr. and Mrs. Anastase An- -

matter of no concern te Metropolitan
Piapen, of the Russian Catholic
dwrches of America. The metropeli
tan, who Is spending n week's vacationnr Albany, N. Y., Issued a statement
ln'which he said he had nothing what-
ever te de with the marriage, nnd that
it;, was a matter for the attention of
Archbishop Alexander.
. He declined te comment en dl.q- -

I patches from Paris stating that "Mine.
4URjlKnTf Mburemsky Venslatsky " was

Heading' te him a certified cepv of her
t alleged marriage te the young Russian,
J wbe last February married Mrs.Jleam
J Stephens, middle-age- d Chicago heiress.

Other officials of the Russ-ia- Cathe-,dr- al

in New Yerk have declined te com-
ment en the status of the marriage
"antll the papers arrive from Paris."
Jh, $he meantime the divorcee heiress
nai her factory-han- d husband arc nt
home In their Ridley Park "love net"
after having Issued statements in New
Yerk, through thelr,utteniey, that there
waa absolutely no truth in the claims
of' the. Paris woman.

TO BURY ENSIGN J. A. FLYNN
A' i

NVat Officer Who Lest Life Under
IHentt' Hpefa Takert te R. I,
'Kaslen .Tesenh A, Vlvmn'ef th ll,u

aialabla'
.

Navy Yard, wlie wuh criichprl'! "
. wvwatu iii' uay wnen die trietl te
'afr-- s runaway team nt Seventeenth

BW aV0Mnut streets, will be hurled te.
Kir's1 S Wy ' services conducted by the
WMSk Wjd'KEIyun Pest of the American

Flx ,T body wns sent te Woonsocket
of twenty-fou- r men

V1 J iJO'l' ?!' '"' i,,ra "'tempanieu tne
y"A"lrjWw'W ino'Matien nere. Twe of Ills
?ftfi.'P Wern ntul Catherine Flynn,
LV3QaaiM here last nlcht te fnr ti

WiiinT finfl pAtfirtiA.1 te oensocket
OtaJii mernlnir.

i1luul. t.l...... irScj, W unn, an erpnan, wnsltr adaaiiyl hv thrcA uNrra uLn ha .....
VMru nlfl. Il wnw ?tiAil K

IC'st" ' "" " vi IUI ujr
until fourteen, when he joined

navy ncainxt their wIhIieh. Itnf h

,7'mada'goed lit the navy, nnd In the last
';v'XlUw years huu been miunurtlnir I he hh.rjn4ra. who arc new past fifty.

tejjX Wv While here Tlynn bearded with Mrs.
Tate, U03U Chestnut street, and

4t engaged te marry her daughter,
. ."""f ' "l '

r W - . . -
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7 WAWrnt Shlpg te Reduce Speed
.SSii1er-UnHe- States Kngl

..IM'Mnil warutug for all
nicer Office

vesscln. te
JPPPf.l''lr "I'eeii te live, miles per
Hmwihlle iNtssIng; the wreck of the

iihuuiu. wiucn nee in ineie epjtwute the Jntersec- -

r,i Timeum jignt
IvwUJHhr

TE BATTLE NEAR PtKffl
''KftJ ' '1 - I

Manehurlan and Central China
forces Struggling Few Milaa

Seuth of Capital

WARNED NOT TO ENTER CITY

By the Associated Press
Pekln,, April 29. The fighting south

of the Pekln -- Tientsin Railway, which
"began at dawn today, was still in preg
ress this afternoon, with the sound of
I he battle distinctly audible here. The
engagement between the forces of Gen
eral Chang Tse-Li- n, military Governer
of Mnncliurin, nnd General Wu Tel-Fi- t,

military leader of Central China, was
reported te extend atone a line frein
Mnchang. twenty miles south el Tien- -
tin, to a point south of Pekln.

An attempt apparently was being
made by Wu Pel-F- u te wedge In be-

tween Pekln nnd Chang Tse-Lln- V

troops, thus turning the latter's flank.
General Wu's attack, launched at
Changsintien, twelve miles southwest of
Pekln. seemingly cuinc as a surnrlse
and spread rapidly into the general en-
gagement new reported.

Mounded troops from the front beenn
arlrving In the city this afternoon.

The ferelcn leKiitleiiH here have nd- -
vised the nationals of their respective
countries, who are new outside Pclln,
te hasten to the capital in n.

Durlntr the nlcht sounds of inter
mittent firing came from the front, but
with tne dawn a briK cannonade be
gan, the city reusing to the mounting
sound. Seme Americans ventured out
te the racetrack west of Pekln, where
they saw unang Tse-L,i- troops di-
recting artillery fire from the hl'ls.

Beth Chang Tse-Li- n nnd Wu Pel-F- u

have annarently warned their forces to
avoid approaching the city en account
of the warning of the legations that
they would net tolerate disorder in
Pekln. The Government Is prepared
to close the city gates at any moment
hut this has se far not been deemed
necessary.

The members of the Government,
headed by Hsu Shlh-Cban- g, are as one
In lamenting the hostilities. The Presi-
dent declares he will remain neutral
and acting Premier Cheu Tzu-C- hl says
that efforts te prevent civil war are
being continued. t

EASTLAKE'S LETTERS READ

AT TRIAL OF MISS KNOX

Prosecution Seeks te Shew Motive
for Killing of Wemany

Special te the Bvenlne Public Ltdgtr
MontreM. .Va.. Aeril 20. Letters

written by Reger D. Eastlake, te his
wife, Margaret, and Miss Sarah h.
Knox, new en trial here for the murder
of Mrs. Eastlake. were read today in
an effort te establish a motive ler tne
crime a Colonial Beach. Mrs. East-lak- e

was the daughter of William
Thernc, 1700 Pine street, Philadelphia.

The reading et tnis correspondence
took up most of ,the day, the Common-
wealth seeking te show that Miss Knox,
a Baltimore nurse, had great affection
for Eastlake, and that jeareusy prompted
the murder. Tne letters were intro-
duced 'in evidence at Eastlakc's trial.
He was acquitted.

rtna nt the litr rpflil tedav had
beertwritten-by"Mrs2- ? Eastlake te the
nurse, lri"'whlch the navy man's wife
asked Miss Knox te "step tagging after
him." Mrs. Eastlake premised in the
letter te have her husband pay Miss
Knox $700 he owed her as seen as
possible, asking "Is that witlsfactery?"
Mrs. Eastlake wrote that the nurse's
visits te Colonial Beach had causeu tne
neenle te say that Eastlake "was "run
ning two estnb'Ishments."

500 CHILDREN ASK MAYOR

TO INTERCEDE FOR UKRAINE

Moere Is Absent and Director War- -

burten Receives Petition
piu lumrirpd Amcrlcan-ber- n children

of Ukrainian parents marched te City
Hull today te present u pennon ie
Mujer Moere protesting against ulleged
Polish atrocities in Ukrainian East
Gnlieiii. In the absence of the Mayer
the delegation was received by Director
Warburton. of the Department of Pub
lic Welfare. ...

Adult leaders et tne delegation ex-

plained that a population of mere than
three million Is being held In subjuga-tien'b- y

the Polish army of occupation.
The petition requests that the Mayer
take sonic action in the matter.

Catherine Roselowicz presented the
petition te Director Warburton while
her sister, Sephia, handed Durrell
Sinister, secretary te the Mayer, a big
bunch of American beauty roses.

Director Warburton said that he
would bring the petition te the atten-
tion of Mayer Moere when he returns
from Island Heights Monday.

SEEKS $4,000,000

Raise

fly a Staff Cerrtapunient

Cape May. N. .1.. April 20. Before
you consider the cap of
Jay Mecray remember two thing: that
it Is April and Hint Mr. Mecray
"Watched the same stars and )hu ej vie

And the same tea,"
In ether words, nan. urcams are the

breath of life te the nostrils of Jay
Mecray. This hardy
mere than iinjtnins else, nas inane me
limine of Mecray wliat It is inuay in
t'npe May County, and the meahure of
his In the cemimiiiltj no-

body who has ever signed a regMcr.
ordered a pound of meat or bought a
bottle of juniper tar will need te ask.

The sea is the sea. It is April, and
new Jay Mecray has cenqclved a proj-
ect matching the caliber of n Mecrny.
He proposes te raise the
and te recover from the hulk some
$4.(100 000 In geld.

Th according te Cape
Mav tradition, lies a few fathoms deep
in Turtle Gullet Inlet. It was a Span.
Ish snlleen, that in the year of 180B or
thereabouts was captured by llarbary
pirates and which carried In its held
some overlooked treasures of
n dynasty of Incas. Te these, in the
curse f tme as tehe turned
en ether Spanish ships ,were added
great quantltes of uuwoens, sacred ves-

sels and precious stones.
Shly Blown en Bar

One night the was blown
hv aveniing winds en te the bar in
Turtle Gullet Inlet, a few miles out

eeweiia ,i emi, aim uer inw ei
Moslems .perUbed, in a terrible
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Thirty persons were driven te the
at Eighth .and Edgemont streets,.

DUBLIN PARLEY ENDS
WITHOUT ANY AGREEMENT

Cerk 8laylngs Cause Terrer of
In Belfast

Dublin, April 20, (By A. P.) The
peace conference called by Lord Mayer
O'Neill, of Dublin, held another meet
ing here today, but after a three-ho- ur

session it dissolved without any agree-

ment having been reached.
An official statement said tt was re-

gretted that no basis of agreement had
hin found nnd that no useful purpose
could be served by the con
ference. tij

Tim ulavlnv nf several prominent citi
zens of Cerk yesterday hns caused a
sensation here equnl te that caused when
several members of the family of Owen
MacMaben were killed in ieitasi last

It is Widely believed here that the
murders were Intended in reprisal for
the MaeMahen killings. '

The Previsional Government is cred-

ited with the declaration that these
guilty for the Cerk outrages will be
brought te justice. The public here
fears mere terrible counter-reprisa- ls In
Belfast, which in their turn would have
a sequel elsewhere.

Belfast. April 20-(- By A. P.) ar

troops today seized
the bended stores in Kilkenny nnd re-

moved the whole stock of whisky te the
Kilkenny jail. Free State officers went
te the jail and issued an ultimatum te
the commander of the Irregulars that
unless the property was surrendered by
5 o'clock this afternoon, Free State
troops would move td the prison and
take It by force.

Irregular forces today also
seized tire Customs Heuse at Galway.
and one of their officers took charge of

'
collections. ,

TRADE SCHOOL EXERCISES

Jehn Wanamaker Presides at Com-

mencement Today
Jehn Wanamaker, chairman of the

Beard of Trustees of the Williamson
Free Schoel of Mechanical Trades, pre-
sided at the twenty-nint- h annual com-

mencement of the held this
afternoon.

Harry S. Bitting, retiring president
of the school, was the principal speaker,
while the ether members of the Beard
of Trustees attended in a body. They
are, besides Mr. Wanamaker, Rebert
M. Ceyle, Jehn S. New bold, Levi L.
Rue, Jehn Story Jenks, Charles Day
and Alfred O. Harrison.

LARKIN TO BE RELEASED

Irish Agitator Granted Certificate of
Doubt

New Yerk. April 20. (By A. Inj-
ustice Cardo.e, of the Court of Ap-

peals, today granted of
reasonable doubt te James Larkin.
Irish agitator, convicted of criminal
nnnrchv, and new serving a term In
Sing Sing Prison.

Larkin was convicted In 1020 with
Charles E. Ruthenberc ami Isaac E.
Fergusen, who were released by Justice
Cardoze. last week en certificates of
reasonable doubt, pending appeals te
the Court of Appeals from their con-

viction.

IN'GOLD

by the pirates off the coast of Ills-pa- y,

was wushed en te that pint e(
the will of New Jersey called Twe-Mil- e

Beach, and was found und rolled
en u heg-shen- d by a couple of natives.

It was he who cave Cape May the
first and only ster of the Matlzmeres.
He lived nineng various farmers in
the county for many jeurs iiitcrwuru,

j and is said te have married one of the
sea maids and te have
founded a family

New and again throughout the years
a bit of spar or something was washed
ashore te remind the Inhabitants that
the lay close by, bulging
with reward for any one who might get
Inte her. It was a geed thing te talk
about en the haid winter nights when
sturdy folk gathered around a fire.
However, nothing but talk was done
about it, but the talk served Its pur-
pose in keeping the thing in

Attempt Made Forty Years Age
About forty years age the commander

of n. life-savi- station at i;eki Hp-in- g

made some attempts In raise the Mati-
zaeores. but- - these were seen aban
dened. Hut meantime the house of
Mecray had been having its rise.

On tin Matizainere project Mr. Met
cray maintains the silence of great men
whose plans have net fully matured.
One learns nothing from ltlm; In only
impressed by the glitter In his ere.
Frem ethers eun gets the estimate that
the cost of looking into the hulk of the
Mutlmazercs, buried new under a hun
dred feet of would be no less
than 100,000. Mr. Mecray Is trying te
raise the money.

he is a Mecray and that
tt l April.

IN SHIP SUNK OFF CAPE MA Y

Jay Mecray Proposes te the Matizamqres, a Spanish Gal-

leon Wrecked by Storm at Turtle Gullet Inlet in 1805

scientifically
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street in their nlghteletb.es' whea Ire destroyed the Lincoln Republic Btaldlng

Chester, early today. The photograph was taken frees' the tower of St.,
.Michael's Church f. ' r

Rescued Frem Flames
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BEATRICE SAUL
Twenty-two-aienth-o- daeghter
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlUs Saul, who
was saved front the ire which de-
stroyed the Lincoln Republic;
Building at Chester early today.

Slew Brunen,
Circus Man Say8

Cratlaned ten Pan One '
de nnything, but he get me down 'te
where I had nothing.

Kept Lying te Wife
"We used te go out te Riverside al-

most every, night and I kept lying te
my wife. I didn't want te de this and
I would keep bringing him back and
tell him net te de It. I guess wc haJ
been there twenty different times te de
tills job when I kept trying te get away
from it and things didn't work right
and it did come off then.

"He took me there the night before
it happened. He went te the ne.ie
with me that night. He left his cir
around at the same place at Cambridge
and wc walked up, Harry Mehr and
myself. Harry Mehr went te the back
doer and I was behind the barn. He
was trying to sec if Jehn wns there.
He was looking te see where lie was
in the house and I said 'Cem en
Harry, let's get back te town.' I coaxed
him away.

"He ha'd fin appointment in Phila-
delphia to attend a meeting. Mehr and
I walked back te the car. We get in
and drove back te Camden. The gun
was still up In the garage in River-
side. He hadn't been in my house
for n week before, lie had been busy
in Philadelphia. He would pick mu
up at the pose r.fice en Market

"On March 10. 1022, he met me be-

tween a quarter after and twenty min-
utes nftcr six near the pest etlitn en
Market street that is where we gener-ell- y

met. As seen as I gut In tbc
car he turned around and drove tne
te Riverside. He stepped at the sta-
tion this side of Riverside, toward
Camden.

"He told me that this is the last
night we will come together. He said
the gun was In the same place up-

stairs ever the garage buck of Bruncn's
home. The gun was leaded and he,
told me where It wns. I went down
the read, walked straight en down. I
had my hat en nnd when I get te the
Uruiieii home I saw Jenn itruncn sit-
ting at the window. He was reading
a paper. I went en In the garage,, went
upstairs, get the gun and came down.
I Idn't see any one else there. I
went ever te the window where Jehn

nen was sitting, r pulled the front
trigger. . ,

"Before I get out of the car he gave
me a bottle of whisky. 1 drank it
coming from Camden I drank it all. I
don't think it wns quite half a pint.
As seen as I shot Jehn Brunen I
turned nnd ran. I started te take my
gun nnnrt. I list a piece of it, The
two shells fell out when I pulled the
gun apart. One wus empty, one was
leaded. I don't knew whnt size shot
it was. but I knew it wns an awful
small shell that I bought. Harry Mehr
was with me when I bought them, but
he didn't go in the place.

Powell is a former empleye of the
hew. nnd has been living in New

Jersey for several months. His home
is nt in uoener street, wnere ms win
and an elgfi -- months-old child Iv ;.
"irl3 I5f ? lr"j..!?"PaU -

.

."'" .". ";"". r'.iViV." .".'
UU HUO wren uncivil sin iiiu t u -

ncn show for five years as engineer, and
remained) as manager after Brunen's
murder.

Though Powell was charged formally
with the murder pnlv today, his r.vreit
really ioek Place April u ihmi. Ne eno,
was told of it at the time. He wa
spirited away te the Mount Helly jail,
and has been there ever since en a nom-
inal charge.

Powell Is'twenty-elgh- t years old. In
recent months he has lived In Camden,
Moorestown and Mount Helly. His ar-
rest was ordered by I'rosecuter Keisey
en evidence furnished by Ellis Parker,
Burlington County detective, who has
been' working against great odds en
the case ever since tbe murder eceurred.
' It was .revealed), for tbe first time,

fndsy that 'Powell wa picked up. pa
uaaprr street yaaata xToeper waning

II
m
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Cain and. Detective David Hunt, et
Camden

The detectives had learned that Pow-
ell had gene te a Veterans' of Foreign
Wars meeting In Philadelphia, and
waited for him" until 1.80 o'clock In
the rooming. They arrested him as he
wns about te enter bis house, and put
him Into "an automobile.' ,

'

Parker Kept, Arrest Secret ' I

Powell was immediately taken te .

Mount Helly. Detective Parker guarded
the secret of the arrest se carefully that
no one suspected that' the man ledged
in the Mount Helly JalL might be
wanted in connection with the slaying
of "Honest Jehn.",

Mehr, who came and went .at will
after the murder, arranglng-t- take the
circus out, en the read, for its spring
season, was arrested in Camden early
this morning by Detective Cain, Troop- -'
er Baaing and udward a. Stene, under-sheri- ff

of Burlington County.
Mehr was found nt his bearding

house et 0:30 o'clock.. He had net yet
get up" for the day. The detectives sent
up word they wanted, te see him, He
dressed .and came down, accompanied
ey tils wife,. Mrs. Bessie Mehr,

The detectives said they had a war-
rant charging murder.

"Let me 'see It," demanded. Mrs.
Mehr. They read it te her. tt '

"Well,- - it seems-t- e be in order; I
guess you'll have to de your duty,"
she said: '

Mehr merely remarked: "It's toe
bad you didn't serve this earlier. .It's
going te hurt the show." He submit-
ted quietly te arrest. ' i

Mehr was taken te Mount Helly,
where he and Pewe'l; are being ques-
tioned by Prosecutor Keisey and-Detec- -'

tive,, Parker. Mehr ed in the
cell. occupied James, wbe'was
electrocuted for the l'aul murder. ',

Beth men are formally charged with
the murder of Brunen, It h possible,
according te indications at -- Mount
Helly, that there will be further ar- -
rests before the day is ever. Detective
Parker would net discusn the case, but
it is understood that there are to be
some sensational developments in a few
hours. One arrest which Is anticipated
Is of a Camden County official.

Mrs. Brunen and her daughter, who
have been living in Philadelphia, went
te Camden nt 10.45 o'clock, and took
a trolley car for Mount Helly.

The crime of which Powell nnd Mehr
are accused was one of the most sen-
sational and mysterious that Detec
tive Parker, most netcd'Of New Jer
sey's murder detectives, ever has been
called upon te solve.

Urunen, who had made a modest for-
tune in the show business, .owned fa
comfortable home at Riverside, where
ne spent tne menins tnat the snow was
in winter quarters. Ills wife, Deris,
and his daughter. Hazel, eighteen years
old, lived with him. Though he was
known as a "hard" man nnd a strict
disciplinarian in the show, it was net
believed that he had any deadly ene-mle- s.

Wife Drawing Bath
On the night of March 10 Brunen

was sitting in the kitchen of h)e home.
reading, the evening newspaper. His
wife, according to the account she gave
me pence, was upstairs running water
for a bath for her husband. Seme one
crept up te the window, only two feet
from the, point where Brunen sat, nnd
fired .one barrel of a shotgun tnreugh
tbe glass, at point-blan- k range.

A heavy charge of BB shot en-
tered the back of Brunen's head, kill-
ing him instantly.'

Thirty Fleete Street
in Fire at Chester

ir,Cnnrlmiea from Pan On .
clothing,' and overceatf .te cover these
who' had been forced te Dee without
clothes, se thut none.suffercd from ex-

posure;'. ' '

- Occupants, Awahened
The engines arrived in a few min-

utes, and fire ladders vere erected In
case It wus necessary te teko uny of
tbe occupants down by ladder.

There was Intense excitement for a
few minutes, until the firemen assured
the occupants of the house that if they
hurried, every one, would be able te get
out without danger. There was little
time te dress. A few of the tenants'
were nble te put en some of their cloth-in- s:

ethers huddled theniNelveM in
Ing gowns and grubbed up their clothes,
nnn wnai eincr possessions tncy could
carry.

The halls and stairways were seen
filled with smoke, and the firemen were
forced te work fast. ,

c "
h fiZ 'suffe In,' "E!

Gacv Har,iunrc Company, which wasm,rn'cd out wltl,
C. Ayre. upholstery steVed

,?.? "". ? and the French
Shen. owned by Mrs. Michael J. Cueev.

Firemen concentrated their efforts in
Sreventlng (lie spread of the blase,

their way te Hie belfry of
St. Michael's Church und the new half- -
riillMnli.flnllni Afniinnln fFmttln unu Jl.n
threatened. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Drg- -
gins, .Mr. nnd Mrs.esepb nrewster.
Lewis Saul, manager of .Standard 'Beef
Company, and bis son' barely escaped
from the blazfng buildlna.

Fire Chief Allen Hlllegas arrived en
the fire ground with the first companies,
and speedily sent In a general alarm,
which brought tC fiye companies,. te the
fire. Tlje big' siren en top of City Hall,
which, hteught all five companies. The
big sir os,teiot City Hall, which
Is usseVfer fire alarms; .shrieked and
wailedilintH every Wt MMiliestr was

,V-- nvasrees ei.mmkbm get up
wmrTunm.i tNlaia . the

-
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ter Pepper for. JuV errr vetefaad
pranueanim, as ; tafnl camp--
lower, or. therniif who hart heeahiatina around ( M v jobs" ebe--r
reri ne waa eauenV, ke 8ente,vx '
r Mererriafetwicwparnuiv -- Ijex causa
mm va.para nMM rt;farmcrV?attrt
recemaiendM ."T."V ,rf" - wrnr.iin,f'lAnffiylM. Jl.fff. y.iirkJ' tfl&kM
famous (nstitutlons'lerly6ur.State,''tB
sald,i your Stale) Capftel. It W
known fdV ether than' Its architectural
beauty. I found en .coming into your
city Business, blocks, breaking Inte the
kr lines. te take nf thnma nantlnv

en te the payroll:' These are evidences
of centralization. .'Yeu can erect sky- -
crapera te taae career joenoiaers ei

the Old Guard, but the people in the end
must pay the fiddler ii

hen McSparra becomes Get--,
b will make'-som- e ei official
ra render Jt' return hv renting'

them and net uslng.them te house 'of- -
ncenoieers." -

.- -
Mr. Cox. indicated plainly that the

next national enmnahm will be waved
with Newberry, the League of Nations
and the last. Congress, as the big issues.
it Cox warmed up as he scored the al-
leged iniquities of the Harding '"Ad-
ministration'. . In aflrmfng his league
principles, he declared: "My convic-
tions nre na trlnmnhanf thav n
the night the polls closed." , "

Mrs. Clarence Renahaw. nt Pitfa.
burgh, Democratic State woman chair- -

?an. Wjne preceded pox, Has a new
of the "runtn" nesitlnn ntt th'n

Legislature. 'Democrats charged that
wnen wpeaiser gejuhgler Was .ousted.
einie policemen stqea en' guard nreund
the rostrum in the hall of the Heuse.

ifB' W"Mnaw, however, new .knowsRepublican, woman "whn haw Mm
mounted policemen' riding up and down
In front ,of the Capitel steps, guard-
ing it from without while' no 6ne was
allowed te enter or leave." The State
chairwoman expressed the hope of Dem-
ocrats when 'she said of Gilferd Pin-che- t:

"Wc will like him better if be is
defeated.''

BULK OF VWG.HUEY ESTATE
LEFT BY WILL TO DAUGHTER

Charities Here and Elsewhere 'Ben- -

.. '.,efl Vnder 'Previsions' J". " .

Charities Wy this; tyty. and elsewhere
were named as benclclarles in the"will.
probated at 'Norristown tedaj, jf Wll-fiam'-

Huey, one-tim- e president' of the
ruiiadeiphia HtocKiiSxcnange and for-- 1

merly n Councilman in this. city. He
died several days" age at bis home in
Cynwyd.

After making several 'small bequests,
Mr. Huey gave Mary Huey, his daugh-
ter, a life Interest in his $80,000 es-

tate. If she dies without children, the
estate Is te go te the Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting of Friends at jriftcenlb
and Race streets.

The retired bunker and broker be-

queathed .$100 euch te the Children's
Seashore Heuse. Atlantic City; Rush
Hospital. Philadelphia; the Old
Women's and Men's home in the
Fifteenth Ward, this, city, and te the
,Tcmpernry Heme for Women, Sixth
and Uuttonweod streets. .

The Pennsylvania Society for In-
surances en Lives and Granting Annui-
ties Is named executer.

FAIR, THEN RAIN, NEXT WEEK

Forecaster Attaches String te Cheer-

ful Prognostication
Washington, April 20. (By A. P.)
Weather outlook for the week be-

ginning Monday :. -
"Atlantic and Gulf States, Ohie

Valley nnd Tennessee, region of Great
Lakes Generally fair and normal tem
perature, but with a probability of un-

settled weather and local ralnn latter
part.

Deaths Fall Off Irt Week
There were 462 deaths in the city

in the week which ended yesterday, ac-
cording te the division pf vital statistics
of the Iiureuu of Health. This number
it thirty-eig- ht lees than the total
deaths the week previous", and feet teen
less than the number reported in the
week ending AprlL 20. 1921. There,
were only three iicuiiih mis wcck from
influenza, und the some number from
filnlitlieria. There was a biff decline In
the deaths from pneumonia und only
four from; scarlet fever.

. Dies Frem Burns
Walter Laglin, who whs wilmislj

hiirned Thursday morning while light
ing u fire in his apartment, 1010 East
Huntingdon street, uiea lusunigiit at
10:30 o'clock In the Episcopal Hes-nlt- nl

as a result of his Injuries. The
body was sent te (hu morgue this
morning. ,,

DKATIIH
JIKKH. Suddenly April 21, MARY a.,

dsuctittr of the Inte Heliuitlmi and Macda-len- a

llvr. nelatlveii nnd friend, nle mem-
ber of ithj"Jl"lK Family, AHnr and nmary

SAO A. M.. from. Iter inte ruildenct, 1HU W.
Diamond m. peiemn requum mam at St.
Benlfaea Church. 10 A. M. Interment Jtent
Helv Kedeemer Cemetery.

kELLY Suddenly. April 2. 8AMUKL.
JiUibanil of Elisabeth Kelly, nclntlver nnd
frltn'H .ile Hely Nm Beclcty, Church of
the Visitatien: St. Michael's T. A. ..

te junnrsl Menfay. S 80 A. M. from
hia lata residence. BSD K. Caml'rln at. Un.

A. M. interment IlQlyHenulchreCeineterj.
KID1. April 286EOllUK W.. husband

et Kmlly Kldd .nscd US. Uelmlves nnd
friend Invltad te funerel Tuesday, a j ji
from hla late resldraca, Xilahep ave. north
of KalUmore eve.. Cliften Ilelibti, l'a. In.
tarment Arllnalen Cemetery.

RKAI. EHTATB TOB BALB CITY
2811 W. I.KHIOH AVi:. A property en u

cemlna-hualnee- a atreet; worth Investigation

' KEAf. KHTATE FOB BKXT CITY
VUllNrVn-'- fir rent. Junel: s roema andlath1airardBtaU.Oreien eaiaJ.

AFABTMENTB AKDMOBK
bTOHKH, npt., 35 te tl-.-

market houiie. LancaaiVr.

LOST AND rOUNI)

between llpial ana Pelham rd.. black law.
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immmD,UP BUSINESS
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Thai execBUftraaailciivet tueauenaiHSUMBStti VeW- - Lild, kfaai
sientaday.'jit'' thej purpose of winding
up4besJusii4Mf fe'tbe nnuualv,cei)yen-- ;
non or tne league, wnicn virmaiiy euu.-e-d

.with the mass-meeti- last night in
Washington.' . ,et the delegates re-

mained there ter-- a reception by the
PresidentandSMra. Harding at the
White Heuse this afternoon.

.Announcement of the meeting Iplact
for 'nurfc rpar'a . convention was te "be
made by 'the sxecu tive council at the
conclusion v el , its,: session-- . The Jndl- -

delegates1 expressed confidence that
Sna would capture it for Yet Baden

BIDS FORM MORE "L" CARS

Must Ba Delivered Twe1 Weeks Be- -

,.fera Frahkferd Lln'e Opens.
Bids for fifty additional cart te be

run en the Frankford '"Ij" were adver
tised for today by Director Twining,
i The bids submitted will be opened
May 23, and'the contracts will be.Jet
...Itl t.A .jMlafAti flinf 4lin iMiraZ-nn

furnished net later kthan October. 25,
which is two eeks before the date, set
for the opening of the "L," Nerein-be- r

5. ' ' .
The city has already purchased ntty

cars. , , - .v Director Twining said he would seen
advertise for bids for "cleaning up tbe
odds nnd ends" of the work en the line.

Deaths of a Day

ISAAC N. HAINES

Aged West Chester Resident
,

Dies
a

After Brief Illness

ivt rheatar. Anrll 20. Isaac .N.
Haines, eighty-nin- e years old, one of
the best-Know- n emer resieenis et ucit
Chester, died yesterday at bis home en
North High street. Ha! wesw taken ill
en Saturday ref lest week. He was a
member of the Society of, Friends,. Fer
yeirs heJiad been a member et the
local Beard, of Health. , Mr.v Haines
for forty years conducted a coal yard
en East, Union street, but had been
retired for. some time. He was born
at Mast, Lancaster County, 'and at
various times was n farmer and .coal
nnd lumber dealer.

He married Ruth Esther Dickinsen,
of Christiana, who died December IS,
1011, leaving him five children: Jeseph,
who Is agent for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company nnd, the, American
Ernresa Cemnnny In Rochester. N. Y. :
Edgar S., at'Oak Park, 111. ; Dr. Harry
I., in Centcsville: Mary S. and Sara
L., at -- home. There are six grand-
children; three sisters also arc living.

Themas Chamberlln
Themas' Chamberlln. eighty-fou- r

years old, of 21NEast Spring street,,
Aramerc, veteran et tne uivn war,
died Thursday, at hla home. He had
been in failing health some weeks,

Mr. Chamberlln lest' his right leg in
the buttle of the Wilderness while serv-
ing his second enlistment. He joined
Company B. of the Seventy.-nint- h Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, in September,
1801. and in February, 1804,
at Chattanooga. ,

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon nt the home of James Sura-mer- s,

21 East -- Spring avenue, Ard-mer- e.

Mr. Chamberlln was net mar-
ried. '

Sergeant Geerge Eldredge
Sergeant Geerge Eldredge, for eight-

een years attached te the Falrmeunt
Pnrk guards, died suddenly in the Jef-
fereon Hospital Wednesday, following
an operation. Eldredge was forty-nin- e

years old nn'd lived at 0232 Bulst ave-
nue, with his wife, Meta A. Eldredge,
ami his two children, Geerge H., Jr.,
and Eleise. 'Fer many years Sergeant
Eldredge wus,. prominent in, politics jn
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward, and was
committeeman of the eighth division.
He wns tbc son of Mary Marshall and
Jeremiah Eldrtdge, of Cape May. Ne
arrangements have been made as yet
for the funeral.

Mrs. Gertrude Knell
Mrs. Gertrude Knell, widow of Gus-ta- c

Knell., who died Thursday at her
home, 482 Lyceum nvenue, Roxbnreugh',
will be buried Monday in St. Mary's
Cemetery Mrs. Knell was eighty-fo- ul

years old. and had been a widow since
1800. She was born In (icrmnnv'nmi
enme here when nine jears old. settlltit; 1

in mmiuyuim. rjin: 11 survived 0) jour !

sons, uircn aaugnters, twenty-cici- il

grandchildren" and eight

Mrs. Sara A. Hartzler
Harrlsburg. Anrll 20. Mrs. Run. 'a

Hartzler. seventy -- air tenrs nlil. wirfew
of Bishop II. B. Hartzler, etlhe United
Evangelical unurcii uied.atMltheme,at
Washington Heights,
day, Mrs. HrfjgcrvMeW3f the
founders of the WQMMjal'MJsiaenarv
Society of thut denomination; ;Vi,
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isVBlai4iti4it
authpHtlesftel5sari?rr
m aiieteate ; havai.Bf:rrM,u': i:
the. 8eetev-cMlrKfy- ,

,He has 'dl!i3
appeared.' ;H H, V , w
:.MlM Elsie BUvena, weU-kne- n v '.';tli;;J.ph A. ft

MrsanKellaMisatev
kone.'JaMeI.Wesitviciinia ef.the 'te

aB r aiuu ,i .iiv-b- r niFripain Jtjami m
, V Vsw"" Blfrere.Vthe autberltieacharae im

registered,t;JlltMOrey'.wrV
iana- - pegaq w oevete-'ConsiaertM-

e flaslte Mrs; Dswls, Without Waramg.'ttea

im
Hh ml.t.f.A 1. Xrt.-.TJ1- iit' tBlbb ie. i xMiuit:jr,.UEII

a room neAr7 that, of hierkhl1sbaijd,,rl
caiiea eaw nerr irewentir.I Hetel Mu?
taches With therdJspsrlty'ln'thc
tered-nameari- n mlndeiected.thetn frean
the b6Wi VMrs. Bidley insisted 'taatfl
neiana espiain-.eruienr'tna- sue vyta
ms wue.- - lie 'refused.), "Hhc '.had
fcrrested.r .' V ' .' ''M
, That ,brei;e-

- V-frjfou- fe ? t M
51, FIRES IN, 48 HOURS:;m

riremen-uaiiea-T- e nsmeye ax
Trae Yfjn Ojilyf.Mahi'lejw: Alarm S

yuite n receru.naa oecn rcstaeiisuea
by .the theielty,!
who nave resiwuueu iu ar

nf fire dnrtriv tlinlfertv-elirhb.limrniU- t!

liia at 8 o'clock this moraine Of, these''
thirty-fiv- e were nlarms'frem bekcrianaj
sixteen. weroiecaiinresi 'v.7vThin nl(1m(r nf firptt a?nrhiinlletasa
with the four-alar- m bllke iif the' plasty
or tne Jute jriDer uentainer uempiay,--

in Manayunk, Thursday'-'hoen- dang
the course of whlch'seyeral firemen Wertl
injured. This firen entdlled letfc'efjl
$500,000 It wnssfollewid'bj-anotbw'- l
fire caused by nri , explosion In the.hQBMll
of William Jdmctts1820 8euthhYt
street'. Three-yoar-el- d jIelinIdmeltfj
was burned Ue'desthfln this blaze! Ab3
ether fire whlcli 'endangered th lyes.tf

LuirtT vuuiia. jiuiucn.,u,iui iuuiuihi.m
EllubeW AbMnM-ariByblffBulI-

narrow .cafcape lii tWS
. .Of tf.e fty-ei- ie alHespen(le4'i
By ine nre miii,en odd, ie- - ubixu, miu
malicious. , This .was a. local, bexV freer:
1814 Seuth Seventeenth, street. ,.('
firemen loeklpg for the blaze feuad l
W1IU1JT CAUiru nuumii miuv nuiuiiin
that' she bad sent 'for them te take's),
cat down "from a tree located m front
of her home. ' . . . ?, fy

Three PrlsenersVreak, i
viuuneeravurz, aJa.1")' 'Vi

A. I'.i ttscapcfei. inretf .prireue",,,
from the Franklin' County Jail wu dliv

1 .. L L.I 1IC -'-
- fPUMlceverca teuay ey eucriu jibjv. --,m,ubj,

tugitives are rranic- - jxjcpeuuui, n1M
Diven tripef snnlenenl for :
tien, and Samuel Shockey, cemiutN,9
Ml ,i'illaa . lawUnwl A fmirtll tpll
ener. Euaene Roberts.! wns--feun- d 0 II
lm vrntuiil heneath . the .tlilrd-atef- l'

window with n broken hip. ,Tlieriid
eners-Ha- made a rope off blankets, te m
reach the ground from tbe third, fleer m
Roberts fell and' was, injured whea.lht.BJ
blanket rope camesupart. t tf$
Perahlne Ave. Calebratea'Annexat Qfl

ThO residents of Pershing nvertudjillM
give n reception inUho'CelllngdaleTiw''
Heuse tonight'. InL celebration ef'tntifM

nniwullnn r Villi AmAntn

Pershing avenue was1ormcrla'p4rt.ef;
Upper Darby. J
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